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AND DONE IN NORTH CAROLINA

la Carrtoulusn ImIuoVm MartMttsMr,
lerabMag and Fating What la Cooked.

Russia will send a fleet to Cherburjf,
France, under Admiral Kasnakoff, to ar-
rive September 15.

(Jucen Victoria has issued a commis-
sion to the royal commission to encoui4-ag- e

the participation of hei subjects in
i he World's Fair at Chicago.

THE SIGNIFICANT NEWD OF A

WEEK.
EVERY ITEM HAS ITS KSPEC

IAL. INTEREST. A cooking school that is a oooktng
school has just boon opened in Guthen
burg. Sweden. It is an annex of theBusiness Motes, Persouals, Incl

dents. Accidents, MavtiiKM, a Lit girts' part of the public school svstenEmperor William relused to consentt) the reduction of the corn du there, and every young woman who t
graduated must learn nil that the prac
tical cooks tn the annex can touch.
Tlie cooking course is a part of the se

tie of Everything, and All Good,
and All Done In the Past Week.

Z. V. Rogers and J. D. Boone are now
editors of the Wavaesville Courier.

The dreaded cotton wi.rm is doing
m.,;.v!s..,.w. -- Tlll,r.ri-T1ll aMrrMirriTnMiiiiiimj.iiLjnior year curriculum and includes

twenty-fou- r lessons. Tmive of theae
for Infants and Children.

Wtaat Han Happened the World
Ove - la Ihc Utl Seven D i ys ttaal

taonld Intercut Everybody Wbo
Keeps up Willi the Times.
Henry M. Stanley's leg is almost well.
Emin Pnslia has whipped the dervishes

in East Africa and captured 6,000 ivory
tusks.

Kussia an-- Germany will send com-
missioners tn Chic-iy- to arrange tor the
exhibit to be made bv those countries at
the world's lair.

The latest ail vices from Martinique
to ..he effect that 34-- ' iicrsons perished in
the recent hurricane, without cnutuini;
the shipwreck I. italiiiis.

The British steamer Dclconivn. with a

ties, though pressed to do so by Minister
Miquel, of the German finance depart-
ment.

Santiago has been formally surren-
dered, the triumph of the Congressional
party is complete and peace and quiet
may be looked for in Chili before many
duys have passed.

Thursday.
FOKKIGN.

The Empress of Austria shows symp-
toms ol insanity.

Thirteen hundred horses arc on exhihi- -

much damage in and about Wakecouuty.
Raleigh Recorder reports "142 addi-

tions to Baptist churches in North Caro Cm tori a enras OnHe, OonsHpatfon,
Bear blomiM.'h, DiftrrboBa. tru.'Ui-,on- ,

Kills Woruia, gfrm slasp. and promotea di--

"Oaatorla Is so well adapted tochildren that
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
kaown to me." H. A. A Rent a, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

lew his arc ciretieal. T. rjxt lire
practical. Ten of the praci ical lesson
of two hours each are devoted to

in the most popular nieat.--iuk-I

vegetables. The girls are obliged
to pi-e- l potatoes, skin onions, pluck and
stuff chicken, spit roasts ami the like.
They put on the kettles, feed iml regn
late the tires, wash the dishes and clean
up generally after till is done Three
lemons of two hours each concern ex

I WltCout Inlurloua medication.

Tbs Cxittaub OowuiT. 17 Murrav Street, It. T

lina. In vhat lime .

K. T. Covington, editor of the Red
Springs Fai nier and Seotish Chief, has
had an attack of paralysis. He is lorty
years old.

Preliminary arrangements have been
made lor a great reunion of

soldiers in RalcigliOclobcr 15th, Unr-

tion at the Dublin horse show. The
American trotting horses attracted more
attention there than in England.

clusively the preparation of bouillon. rLEFFEL"
cargo ol gunpowder, was shattered by
an explosion and was beached at Vigo,
Spain. The crew were saved.

The report that President LSalmaceda,
of C hili, has seized $1,000,000 in silver
and sent it to Europe to pav tor war-
ships is confirmed bv advices from llue-bo- s

Avres.

The anxiety of the people to se- - the
hoiv coat at Treves is so great that n
woman and two children were crushed
to death in the crush at the entrance of
the Cathedral.

The official estimate of the damage
done by the recent cyclone which swept
over the ot Martinique places the

int; the southern exposition.
Three hundred leet of a trestle on the

Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin- e across t
river near Aberdeen, Moore

countv, was swept away recently. '
Kockv Mount Phoenix: It is rcpor

td l hat more young partridges were

mmioai nan nee water, (tarley s.mp ain.
otluT similar dishes for ill peroiis.

Tlie yiiig woiuen are instructed in
classes of live, and en"!i group prepare
successively every dish in the course WHEELsavs Ihe rooking is done mornings, the
cooked dishes are served for lhe din

tlat Kiiieu uv me jury raias man ever oeiorc
noil! a similar cause iu this section.

uispaicnes trom lierhn report unusual amount at $10,000,000 and
activity in the war office since the return 378 people lost their lives.

i n iiiiijicior, who is sain to oe or in IT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN A SHORT TIME
By Giving MORE Power md Using LESS Water than any other Wheel.

Writ for our New Illustrated Catalosua of 1801.
opinion that France is so stirred ud ;iv
the evidence ol Russian svmnathv that

HOME. Reports made to the State board of
Senator Washburne, of Minnesota, has P"blic cl,i" itlS U Secretary C. B. Den-com- e

out stroagU in lavor of Secretary tiial nt has this summer
ltK'al boards ol sixty eight counties,Blame as ihe republican presidential can- -

didate. and predicts his nomination and Colonel Polk savs there Was no con- -

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL L FN6INF tn .HS.W!7 "S"P

election. terence of his Iriends in Raleigh relative

Wootfon's Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers

war may ensue ai any moment.
HOUK

The report that crops m the Northwest
were senouslv damaged bv the frosts of
Saturday night is not verified bv laier
dispatches.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Brooklyn,
in an address at the Blue Grass Palace,
at Creston, la., said that laws could not
determine the character of men, and that
prohibition in the constitution could not
make men temperate.

A census bulletin just issued by the
bureau at Washington shows the total

"ers of ttw pupils ;uid I art nth, and
every girl is obligid to rat what sh" has
had a hand in propnriiig. or go with
out During the ofUrnn oaeh stu
dent writes a description of how and
w hat she cooked, and appends suirw
tlons as to epicurean improvement.-- .

that have occurred to her mind since
she finished tlie dish. These rojorw
are read and correete.l by the instruct
ors, and at the end of the course the
girl who cooked bet nnd siiggented the
most palatal ile innovations in the proc-
ess will get a gold medal.

The coarse is uniipje in two particu
lars. All the girls must, go to market
with tlie instructors very early and buy
all tlie stuff to be n"d in tlie kitchen"
Kvery Saturday is g!en over ti house

The popular fund in Chattanooga,
Venn., for a steamboat line on the e

river to St. Louis has reached
$9.000. The other $U,0(t0 needed to
complete the fund will be easily raised.

The current was turned on the West
Bridge Street electric railroad, in Grand
Rapids, Mich., lor the first time Saturday,
and within an hour George E. Heydorn

to the proper course for him to pursue
iia releiencc to the attacks of his op-

ponents.

The state board of education has
the following trustees of the col-

ored normal school, ai YVamnioii: Wal-

ter A. Montgomery, N. L Shaw, W. W.
Long and C. A. Thomas.

Mr J Marshall Hetts. one of Raleigh's
and a horse he was driving were killed by
a filioflr trtim a ltrnlri.,1 i

assessed valuation of property in the
United States and territories to 'be $2- - Andre Senecal, superintendent of the

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN.
Wire are movable. Tobacco can be properlj Spaced on Stick and BulledDowu on the Wires when eared. Simplest, Cheapewt and Bent In the Market.

PRICES, when C'anh Aceompanlea tbe Order:100 Nllrkx Complete IT Wires to Slick) (3 001,000 Wires (So Stick.) 4.00
. PKICKS ON TIITIKi

24'.;589,80 1, as against $16. 902, 9!).'t - government printing bureau, at Ottawa,

oldest and mosl esteemed citizens, died
of pneumonia at his residence on North
Harrington street in that city Tuesday
at the age of seventy years.

The number of counties which will
hare exhibits at tbe North Carolina

of the southern exposition.
Raleigh, has been increased to thirty by
the addition ol Bertie and Hyde.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Three
Griffin brothers in this neighborhood
have thirty-fiv- e children, twenty-liv- e ot
whom are boys, and they are good to- -

o3, in 1880, an increase ol $7,346,596.- - Unt ' h;,s bfc" dismissed. He left for
261, In North Carolina the valuation is PQrts unknown rather than lace an

as against $156,100,202 """'nation. Senecal levied tolls amount-i-
1880, an increase of $54U7,085. '"B to over $20,000 on those Irom whom

The bulletin further shows that in 1890 ne nUKht goods tor the printing bureau,
(exclusive of Oklahoma) the assessed! All of the northwestern part of Faulk

r;,.,PCnr1 W8,.62coUnty. South Dakota, was burned ovr

iuu sikkh i ompieie1,000 Wlrea (IMo sticks)
Ba.k r t., per Dozen

8.S0
4. SO
4.00

Sample Slick and Wire for S Cents.
fW Treatise on Tobacco Culture and Curing FREE.

AGENTS WANTED.
TOBACCO HAN6ER M'F'6 CO., Houston, Halifax Co., Va.

-- wuui.ui iu OOU, HUtl LIIUl wiuic Ki-l- i nv in. aiir he l l,.rr hl ft,-- - twenty

c.ieanuig. ah tue girls must then get
into their old gowns and gloves, twist
up their hair in tight litlle knot with
out a friz in front or u. fringe behind,
and knuckle down to scouring the
floor, washing tlie windows, (Milishing
the brass and eleiuiing the walls.

The Gothenburg experiment is new.
If it prove successful other cooking
annexes to pubb'ssnhools will ho opened
in other Swedish eirie. - New York
Sun

the increase in population was 24.86 per
cent., the increase per capita of assessed
valuation was 3.46 per cent.

innes wirie ana extending Irom
fifty miles northwest. As far as the eve
could reach the sky was lit up with burnFriday.

FOREIGN.

The crops in Ireland have been dam
aged bv bad weather.

bacco growers and have fane crops.

Goldsboro Headlight : Johs R. Over- -

man, sr., planted this year seven acres
in melons which he readily sold for $450,
and alter deducting for labor and manure
finds himself in the possession ol $350 as
clear profit.

ing stacks ol hay and grain. The far-
mers ate ruined.

Sunday morning at Natrona. Pa., a
tire occurred which resulted in a
loss of nearly $1,000,000 and throws

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,
The election in Lewisham, Eng., resul A Do Phlloaopht-r- .

Not long since I luul an excellent on-- i

portunity of obnfrvingonof the rove rs.
I am not learned iu rauine varieties,
Imt sltotild suppose lie was some kind
of mongrel terrier. Anyhow, lie was
an odd little creature, with IxkIv de

Winston Sentinel: Evangelist File
writes a letter to the Charlotte Chronicle
in which he flatly denies that he is to
tight a duel with any ol the Schenck's. or
that he will take the matier lietwcen
him and the Schenck's into the courts.

out oi employment nearly auo men.
The property destroyed was part of the
immense plant of the Penna Salt maim-tacturin- g

company. The building was
over 200 feet long, fitted up at an enor-
mous cost for the manufacture .of

soda. There was a large stock
in hand which was entirely destroyed.

Judge Marshall J. Clark, at Atlantn,
decided in favor of the state in the suit
brought bv railroad companies to enioin

ted in a large gain in the liberal vote, but
the conservative candidate w as elected.

The gale on the English coast Tuesday
nipht caused consternation among the
ladies who were guests on the French
warships off Portsmouth. The guests
were salely landed after a night of terror.
The fleet subsequently left tor Cherbourg.
The gale did great damage on shore and
caused trouble to shipping.

HOME.

The Oklahoma Territory Farmers' A-
lliance adopted the Ocala platform and
condemned the action of the Cincinnati

7 Haywood Street.

In the tntuiv as in the paxt, every attention will be-fpve-

to produce the finest grade of Carbonated Heveraues under
the PERSONAL supervision ot the proprietor. The con-
stantly increasing demand tor these gooiis trout this fac-
tory is conclusive promt' that a fine article is ajipreciated
by an intelligent public.

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Sipbon..
ANALYSIS OP WATBK I'SBIl. ON PIONT PAGB.--

the comptroller-genera- l from collecting

There are 615 claimants tor the direct
land tax amounting to $11,923.46 in
Bertie county, and though less than one-Iburt- h

of them have filed their claims
more than three-f'o- u. ths of this amount
has been called for.

Governor Holt has appointed Colonel
Benehttii Cameron as the represrniatiyc

countv taxes trora railroad companies
in Georgia under the statute passed by
the last legislature. The decision will

cidedly long in proportion to the legs,
with a gray and brownish coat, which
was so thin as to give him a mangy
look, and, lartly. with a moist, senti-
mental eye. If dogs had tlieir religious
sects one would set him down as a
Methodist, lie belonged, with two
otlier dogs, to a friend of mine, who
used to bring them to my house, when
picking me up in his morning walk.
The odd little creature contrasted
strongly with (mother of the trio, who
was about his own size, in the sedate-nea-s

of Ills maimer and his plulosophic

give the counties of the state through
which the railroads pass the riht to
collect this sjiecial tnx, which means to
the counties thousands of dollars in their
treasuries.

ol the National Guard ofthis state at the
meeting to Ik-- held in Chicago in Septem-Ih- t

to organize the military display at
the World's Fair in October of next year.
C:iptnin Lvo 1). Heart was appointed

con vention.
Mrs James Brown Potter, in a letter

to a New York newspaper, denies the re-

ports of her divorce and marriage to
Kyi le Bcllew.

Hon. Red field Proctor has been ten-
dered the Utited States senatorship from
Vermout left vacant by the resignation
of lion. Geo. F. Edrauuds.

Governor Holt has pardomd Law
THE FIFTY-FOURT- ANNUAL SESSION OF THE

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
Will .brin on Monrtnv. September 2H. 1K91. and continue lor ix month.. Fee. for entireK'snion, NINETY dollars. Write for catalosue.

BiHhop Lyman's Apnolntmer ts)

Aug. 16, Sundav Trinity church, Ashe-ville-

" 19, Wednesday Waynesville.
" 'M, Thursday Mica Dale, Conse-

cration.
21, Friday Sylva.

" 23, Sunday Cuilowhee.
" 25, Tuesday Cashier's Valley

Consecration.
" 30, Sundav Flat Rock.

J. S Di iRSRY Cl'M-E- M. D., Iitan of the Faculty and Proleor of Surgery.

indiCerencc to small canine worries.
Thus it was not uncommon to see

Ilis coiupaoiou mentally upset by tbe
sight of a butcher's can proceeding, as
he no doubt thought, uX tut indecorous-
ly wild pace. Or his usuhI serenity
would now and again be rudely broken
by tlie appearance of a cAt, or even that
apparently lutrmless creature, the cat's

rence Oxendine, who in Koheson county
was c'lyieted ol manslaughter and sen-
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.
He also pardoned William Staton, who
in Union county nine years ago was con-
victed of assault nnd sentenced to twelve
years' imprisonment.

In spite of the rnisv weather a great
crowd of farmers attended the Alliance
meeting at Charlotte. Polk and Willets
were detained, but lerrv Simpson spoke

THE LAWFUL FENCE.Sunday p. m Hendtrsonyille.
1, Tuesday Saluda, ConsecraSept.

A motion to admit colored men to the
Patriotic Order Sons of America failed
to receive the necessary vote in the Na-
tional Camp at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beatty, who was a maid
of honor in the court of King George
IV. of England, died at her home in Eliza-
beth, N.J. , yesterday, aged eighty-tw- o

years.

I. Newton Baker, private secretary to
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll. who was shot
on Saturday evening, August 1, by Or-vil-

E. Anderson, at Croton Landing,
N. Y., has recovered sufficiently to be
taken to the Catskill mountains.

Advices from Singapore state that
sixty death, occurred sn board a steamer
which sailed from that port with 800

victim, the sparrow, which he would
pursue hi a frenzy of rage, leaping in
Impotent wrath underneath the treo to
wliich the niuibie little creature would
naturally betake itself for shelter.

None of these things moved our ca-

nine philosopher. lie paid not the
slightest heed to his companion's vio

four hours on the issues of the tbe day.
His addresses were impassioned in deliv-
ery, and avowedly in the interest of the
third-part- movement.

Lenoir Topic: Mr. B. N. Duke nnd
other capitalists of Durham have taken

tion.
2, Wednesday Tryon City.
4, Friday St. Paul's, Henderson

i ounty.
6, Sunday Calvary church, Hen-

derson county.
9, Wednesday 8 p. m. Trinity

chapel, Asheville.
11, Friday p. ra. Ascension church,

Hickory.
13, Sunday Lenoir.
" Sundav 4:30 p. m. Yadkin

Vallev.
16, Wednesday p. m. States ville.
27, Sunday Wiuston.
29, Tuesday Walnut cove.
30, Wednesday Germanton.

1, Thursday Madison, Consecra

Chinese coolies for the Penang market,

The North Carolina Hedge and Wire Fence Co.

HORSE HIGH. PIS TIGHT AND BULL STRONG. '

OVER 30.000IMILESNOWIN USE.
The above cut represent, tbe new combined Hedge and Wire Fence now being Intro-

duced by tbe North Carolina Hedice and Wire Fence Company. We claim for it:

lit. It i. practically indestrnctib c.

3d. It gives thorough protection agalnut all Mock both larj!c and .mall.
3d. It Is highly ornamental.
4th. It I. the cheapest fence in existence.

6th. In the States ofKentncky, TrnnesKc, Mississippi, Arkansas. Louisiana, Ala-

bama, Georgia. Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. Michigan, Kansas, Missouri, Pennsylvania, New

cholera breaking out. Several cases of
cholera have occurred at Singapore from

stock in the Green Park improvement
company. Mr. Duke spent about a fort-
night at Blowing Rock lately and is de-
lighted with the location. A magnificent
$75,000 hotel on top of Green Hill will
probably lie built and ready for use by
next season.

Wilmington Messenger: Mr. W. W.
Long and other prominent and extensive
planters of the Roanoke bottoms, have
an agent in Odessa, Russia, who has se

miection Drougnt Dy tne vessel.
Saturday.

HOMB.

Oct.Mitchell accepts Corbett's challenge to
ngnt lor zo,ooo a side.

Cashier Lawrence, of the Keystone
bank, has made a confession showing

tion.
" 4, Sunday Mt. Airy.
" 6, Tuesday Wilkesboro.
" 7. Wednesday Gwyn's Chapel.
" 9, Friday Lincolnton.

cured and will bring to their farms 500
of the best of the oppressed and expatri-
ated Jewish families. They are all expe-
rienced agriculturalists, and will engage

lent ruabings and harki rigs. As became
a thinker, his voice, was rarely heard.
I hav seen him set upon by bis more
mercurial companion in a flt of ob-

streperous jocosity, yet with admirable
self restraint lie would suffer himself
to be barked at, knocked against, and
even scrambled over, without uttering
the slightest protest. 1 1 occurred to me
that, like a reoeut British logician, ha
found tlie racket of tlie street favorable
to philosophical abstraction. Comhill
Magazine.

Inaapaiialva Tit BIU.
You often meet with men wbo give

you the idea that they would die rather
than eat something to which they are
nnaeeostoiued. How foolish and nar-
row minded this seems) Who con tell
to what straits of destitution one may
some day be reduced t To be sure, our

Jersev. Delaware and Maryland, there are over 30,000 miles in use by farmers. For orna" 11, Sunday, a. m. Shelby.
" 11, Sunday, p. m. Rntherforflton.
" 13-1- 9 Asheville.

mental purposes it is being generally adopted.
References In all the states wanted, given on application. Correspondence solicited and21, Wednesday Bowman's Bluff.

" 23, Thursday Brevard, Consecra all questions cheerfully answered by Mr. 8anOohnann,;Manager, at his office, street railtion.
" 25, Sundav Franklin. Macon Co.

in tne culture oi cotton.

Charlotte The
of Cleveland county, is to be cele-

brated by a hop at tbe college building iu
Shelby, on the 27th. Mr. E. Mots, of
the Brewer mine, made bis weekly visit
to Ihe city yesterday. By way of ballast
for his valise, he brought along a bar of
gold worth $2,500. He brings bars like
tbis to the miut here, every week or so.

Lenoir Topic: As M L. Bernhardt

" 27, Tuesday Cullowhee.Consecra- -

way bnilding, Asheville. N. C.

North Carolina Endorsement.
"I have personally examined this fence in the state of Pennsylvania, where hundreds of

now tne accounts were talsihed.
An order has been issued for the re-

moval of electric light poles in Philadel-
phia not authorized by city councils.

Dr. Lyman C. Draper, the noted histo-
rian, died in Madison, Wis., on Wednes-
day evening. Dr. Draper suffered a
stroke of para lysis a week ago last Sun-
day.

United States Senator William M.
Stewart, ol Nevada, has been sued in the
supreme court by James E. Lyon for

. $1,000,000 damages growing out of the
famous Emma mine and the Monitor and
St. Louis lode sale.

Hon. S. C. Pomeroy, ex United States
senator from Kansas, died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. C. W bitten, at Whitins-Yill- e,

Mass., Tuesday morning. The
cause of his death was Bright's disease.

tion.
Holy communion at morning services

collections for Diocesan missions. ftmiles are in use, and endorse all that is claimed for It. J. O. MABTIN,
Thereby Hansja a Tale. civilization Is so very mighty in these

days that we can, with fair presumpcame down the turnpike from Blowing"And so, from hour to hour, we ripe and
ripe,

And then, from hour to hour, we. rot and
rot,

And thereby hangs a tale."
And truly. " 'tis a tale of woe." of one

wbo bad Catarrh in the Head, lor manr

Asheville, N. C."

"WILMINGTON, N. C, June 18, 1891.
"This is to certify that we have visited Ohio, Pennsylvania and other states and exam-

ined many miles of hedge fence built under the ystem (of the above company, and after
thorough and careful Investigation, made by request and on bahalT of tanners and others
of out" section, we frankly 'and conscientiously say that it is the most perfect fence we have
ever seen. It it is In all respects exactly true to representations; proof against all stock,
dogs sad men and universally popular as wa learned from those to whom we talked, and
wt saw hundreds of miles of It. Wt examined it in aU stages sad conditions from the last
spring planting to those completed twelve or fourteen Tears ago and found every detail

kock Wednesday, ne killed a large ben
hawk and a water moccasin snake at one
stroke of bis buggy whip. The hawk
fluttered in the road. Mr; Barnbardt
struck the hawk with his buggy whip.
The hawk had its bill fastened in tbe
neck of the snake just behind, the head
and tbe serpent was coiled around the
legs and body of tbe hawk.

Tbe colored peoples' (air at Newbern
was formerly opened Thursday. Judge
Henry R. Bryan made" an able address.
Owing to rainy weather the exposition
is not as large aa was expected, bat there
is a good display of women's work, and

V

t

years, ana wno really bad been "rot-
ting," front hour to boar, until Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Imedy came to bis notice. He
used it at first with slight signs of relief,
but he persisted until a permanent cure
was efleeted, and the world was again
pleasant to lire in. Prom his awful suf-
fering be was set free by the expenditure
of a few dollars ia that incomparable
remedj. . ,., . ...j.

Mr. Geo; P. Fowler, Palatka, Fla.,
savs: "Life was a burden till I used

for my headaches."

tion of success, challenge Dame Nature
herself to bring us within trembling
distance of fainine. QtilL it is as well
to be prepared. Have you ever tried
a salad of buttercups blossoms and
roots or a dish of speckled snails; or
a tender kitten, killed in the first month ;
or a horseflesh steakf Save the last,
these "plats" are very Inexpensive, and
not at all an insult to the stomach.
Nona of them are nauseating, and they
might well serve aa a preliminary to a
much enlarged list of edibles . to which
the man wbo ia not too particular
might habituate himself. Ail the Tsar
Bound. - v-i .'

jftotn the 10th of last June to the
last day of December there' were only

rvsm days in North Dakota when the
wind did not blow at least ten miles aa
hoar, and yet there is not a windmill
to a county in the state. It it simply
mm extravagant wasteofwiixL Detroit
YimPrtm. --r,.

jnftas described. Signed .' ... D. B. COWAN, Columbus county N, C.

Mr. romeroy Had been sick for nearly a
year and bad been in Whittinsville since
last June. .

Monday. .

BOMB.
- Abe Buxzard, the Pennsylvania out-

law, wants to be pardoned so tbat be
saay become a preacher.

r Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the famous
poet and writer, celebrated bis eighty
ecoad birthday Saturday.
Hanlan and Gaudaar hare .greed upon
three-mil- e race for $500 or $1,000 a

side to bs rowed at BurKngtoa Beach,' Ontario. As Hanlan is coins; to New
, Westminster the race cannot be rawed
. until about tbe middle of October. ' '

' ' ' 'y vonieM.
MmePatti has postponed her depart-r- t

for America until lata in December. "

a fair exhibition of farm prodnets. Con-
tinued rains have diminished tbe number
ot exhibitors, but tbe exhibition is hiirhlv

.'V'.'v' BSLDBN. NcwIHsvover cotmty, . C.
Ovwtwratr-afSsButoo- f thlss

osjy tobestssi tobsspprsctatrt;';'' ;':;. 4.:V&UVVfr.,i,rii.vi. ' '

piT AND COLKiUPT FENCE. ;j
Can at tks Company's oaea, la tfc Strict Kailway Bnilding, Soatk Mala Street, Ask

creditable to tbe section and to tbs peo--
pic wno nave n in cnarge.

P. 0. Hoffman, editor Time. Barb
Mount, Va.. writes: "lamnleased to aa vine, for fan particulars, mt sw properly acensdlbsd agents. ' '. '.'.' i

IP THE EXISTENCE OF WORMS IN
tbe intestines darkens the complexion, is
it not reasonable to appose that their
presence will ruin health ? Sfariner's In-
dian Vermifuge will destroy and expel
tknn from the body. ,

tbat Botanic Blood Balm ia tbe brat ap-
petiser and tonic for delicate people I
erer saw. It acted like a charm ia mv

, OAriUEX JOIINCON, t
MANAGES FOB, NOBTHCAROLINA, ABHEVILtE, 'ksfj&'&ft


